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Judgements by the Court of Justice on two Cerman appeals concern-
ing tariff  quotas and suspensions or alterations  of duties for
oranges, tangerines and clenentines (.ru-y 15)
(a)  Case 14/62, Government  of  the Fedcral- Repr:blic of  Gerrnany
v.  EEC Coa:ilission
Under arrangements for  the progressir"e introduction  of  the
common external tariff  ,  ihe duty on orang-'s imported from non-member
countries was fixed at  1l-.5/o tor  the period 11evn i-':riI  l  to October 15,
1952 and. at  I3% tor the perjod, froni october 16, ]-952 to March JI,  1963.
On June 15, 1961 the Federal Republic of Germany applied to  the
Commission for  pernission to  suspend this  duty partially  and to apply
a rate of IV/o.  This was refused on Januar! 5t  l.952 and the Federal
Republic then applied for  a tariif  quota of 5BO OOO netric  tons at  a
lAl  duty.  On July JOr :-952 t'ne Ccnmission refused thj-s application
a1so, pointing out that  German inports  of ftalian  oriinges were on the
decline, despite heavier consu:nption"  Tlie Gerrnan Government  I s appeal
was against this  decision"
The appellant al-1eged violation  of a major procedural requirement.
(insuf fj.cieit  motLvatioi) ,  misuse of po:nrers (t'd6tournement de pouvoirrr )
and infringement of Artic l es 25(3 u) ,  29 and, 39.  On this  last  polnt,
it  was e.rgued that the coflsulllr .' price  of the procluct; at  issue
(oranges) would increasc ers a rcsult  of  the innplementation of  the CET,
whereas Cormunity production in  aiiv case iel-]- short of  consumer
requirements in  Gur*rty.  Poference to  th,o necd to increase producerst
incomes and to the proper ruorl;j-;rg of the conmon agricultural  policy
was irrelevant.  Moreover, the appella-nt. i^l}cged that in  respect of
authorization to  suspend cusLons cluii-es tlie Ccmmlssion  had made use of
the discretionary powe:'s i-r, cfr j-:.rerr. to possess f o encourage the produc-
tion  of apples, pears and peachcs icspr;e  the fact  that  ArticJ.e 253  e)
d.,id. not empower it  to  lake -rto  accouni: l[r;  po€:sible effects  of its
decision on other Conrnuni-ty  cor-nod-l ties,
Since the appel-lant in  this  ca.se !:Ias a Member State and not a
private person, the cluestion of admlssibility  did not arise as in
case 25/62 below, and the Advocate General dealt only v'rith the merits
of  the dispute itself  ,  thab rs  tc  say the ia',r cn the granting of
tariff  quotas and authorizations to  suspend common external duties.
In his  subnaissions, he moved annuiment of tne Conmissron's clecision on
grounds of insufficient  motivation and mi-stalies of fact.
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The appeal was rejected by a judgement of July 1),  l96t'  The
Court ruled that  the decision attacked was sufficier'L1y motivated
and that  it  did not involve a misuse of powers: the Ccmmission  was
ful1y  entitled  to base its  decision on grounds other than those put
forward by the Governments  consulted'  The Executive was required to
weigh all  the relevant factors,  whether or not the Governments
concerned had raised them or not.
The Court also ruled that the decision was motivated as required
bv the }aw:  the fact  that  the powers conferred on the Cornmission by.
airi"i"lifl-*""u  wider than those laid  down in  ArticLe 2J (1 and 2)
did not mean that  the Commission was obliged to accept all  applica-
tions  for  quotas; etc.  not involving  the risk  of serious market
disturbaoces.  in  deciding whether bo granf a tariff  quota under
Article  2),  the Commission muet. apply the criteria  of Article  29 and
keep vrithin the general framework lnd  fundamental rules  of  the Common
Marlet (see below, case Z4/62),  In particular,  the Commission was
legally  entitled  to  consider the possible effects  of  suspending a duty
or-authorizing a quota not only on the market for  the commodities
designated in  the application tut  also on that  for  competing commoditJ-es
(rrproducts at  issuert),
For the purposes of  granting a tariff  quota,, the-Conmission  must
also bear in  mlna tft"  objectives set out in  Article  39t although its
provisions are not comparable in  importance with those of Article  29' -fn" notion of rrreasonoll" prices in  supplies to consumersi' in
!,;ir-;i"-it  (r 
")  nusb,te aipraised in  the setting  of the Treaty's
agricultural  policy:  there is  no question of interpreting  it  as mean-
ing the lowest Possible Prices.
(u)  Case 25/62, Plaumann & co, v'  EEC Commission
(Arrangernents for  importing tangerines and clementines
from outside the Community.  )
This appeaf was by a Hanburg imporier and wholesafe dealer, who
alleged thai  he was bound to sufier  heavy losses because of the rejec-
tion  of  the FedersJ German Governmentts application  for  partial
suspension of  tne 11% CET duty on tangeriues and clementines and its
rup1""u,rent by a toe/" duty.  tiris  application was subsequentll "tilt"d
to a request io"  a sub-heading in  the CET for  clementines with a !\r/o
duty, which was also ::ejected by the Commission.
The appellant moved 16s Court to  quash the Comrnission's  negative
decision and to  award damages. lie allegeci infringement of the Treatyl
notably Articles  25 3  J,  29 and 39, violation  of major procedural
requirements and nisuse of powers (in  tne sense that  the Connission
had used the discretionary powers 
1 t  claimeo to possess to  encourage
Communify production of iangerines).
The Commission argued that  the appeal was inadmissible since the
decision attacked was add.ressed. to a Member State and' was not of
d.ireet and. ind.ivid.ual conce?n to  the appcllant.  Alternativelyt  it  con-
tested- the
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validity  of the grounds advanced by the appellant:  che objectives
1aid" down in  Arti cles 29 and 39 which it  had to bear in  mind in
applying LrticLe ?5 O  )  must be read together'  If  they cannot be
"L"on"iled, 
the Commission must give preference to the objectives
which seemed rnost i-mportant in  the specific  case.  It  was therefore
exercising a discretS-onary power which, unless there was an actuaf
misuse of powers, was subiect only to parliamenfary control.
The Advo""1s General submitted that the nullity  suit -and the
claim for  damages were inadmissible:  it  was only if  the Federal
Republic of Geimany made usc of  the authorization or accepted the
c"i*i".iorrl"  ."fusal  that  the latter  could alfect  individuals  directly'
Moreover, the appellant had produced no evidence of an individual
inlerest.  On liro question of the merits of the action itselfr  the
claim for  compensation had no lega1 basis,  since Artic1rrs25 3  e) and
29 coul-d not be considered as grinting  a right  to protection against
an administrative  mistake.
In a judgement of July 1!,  1963, the Court ruled the nullity  suit
inadmissibl-e: a pexson other than the addressee of a decision can
only claim that  he is  individually  concerned in  this  decision if  it
aff6cts  hirn by reason of certain  qualities  peculiar to him, or by
reason of a de facto situati-on setting  him apart from other persons
and theretor"  JIiSng  him out in.  *ay similar  to  that  in  which the
addressee of an indivldual  declsion is  singled out '
As to the claims for  compensation the appellant had rnade in  his
reply to defence -  which in  fact  were only an amplified version of the
ori-gl-r1"t appeal for  a finding  that  the act attacked could entail  a loss
for  the "pplfttpt  -  the Couri deemed them an admissible developrnent of
the originat  submissions.  But on the merits of the case itself  it
rejected the claims on the grounds that  an aclrninistrative aet not
declared null  and void coul-d not by itself  constitute  an injury  to  the
administered persons entitting  them to  damages'